
Session 2: The Ins and Outs of Pen Name 
Marketing… from Start to Finish 



In this Session… 
•  The various approaches to publicity and marketing… 

and how to decide which one is right for you. 
•  Guidelines for marketing online: social media, websites, 

etc. 
•  How to use Amazon Author Central. 
•  Physical marketing… 
•  Transitioning from fake to real. 
•  And… always… more! 



The Marketing Position… 
Market as the publisher… 
•  Publishers market books for proven authors… who 

says you as the publisher can’t do the same? 
•  Promote the book as, “The latest from one of our 

authors…XYZ… Check it out!” 
•  Create marketing materials like you would for any 

other author you may publish. 



The Marketing Position… 
Market as the pen name… 
•  You’re that person while online. 
•  You’re that person while offline. (Raw Food Meetup) 
•  You put on that hat, keep it on, then take it off. 
•  It’s like going to work… as an actor/actress. 
•  “Data Guy” AuthorEarnings.com 



The Marketing Position… 
Market as the “real” author and pen name… 
•  Many authors choose this. 
•  It’s easier. 
•  Can limit to close friends/family and request 

anonymity. 
•  Honesty… if it works for you (multiple genres, etc.) 



Online Marketing 
On social media… 
•  KNOW the TOS!!! 
•  Use Facebook Pages and Groups. 
•  Stay away from creating new different profiles… 
•  Facebook ads (as the publisher or the pen name) 



Online Marketing 
On your own website… 
•  As the publisher… 

–  Only need ONE website for ALL your books. 

•  As the book (series)… 
–  Separate website for the series. 

•  As the author 
–  Two websites… or more… 



Online Marketing 
On other websites… 
•  Write under your pen name… 
•  Unless you want to be public. 
•  Only use screen capture or PowerPoint video (no 

talking head). 
•  Audio-only interviews are OK, IF the genre has no 

crossover audience. 



Online Marketing 
Amazon Author Central… 
•  Create an account just for 

your pen name. 
•  Link your pen name’s books. 
•  Link your pen name’s website, 

blog, Twitter feed, etc. 
(if applicable). 



Online Marketing 
Keep in mind… 
•  Double the personas, double the work… (Not always 

double the fun.) 
•  Use a pen name for the right reasons. Decide how 

you want to position. Then stick with it. 
•  Always, always, always, ALWAYS watch the usage 

“rules” of other websites. 



Physical Marketing 
Networking, Meetups and Events… Oh my! 
•  Choose WHO you want to go as… 

–  Kind of like Halloween… which person do you want to 
portray? 

–  POSITIONING applies here… Yep, again. 

•  If people already know you… 
–  Choose to be yourself, not your persona. 
–  A risk, especially locally. 



Physical Marketing 
Networking, Meetups and Events… Oh my! 
•  Separate genres/audiences usually don’t mix. 
•  Tell people who know you who you’re going as… 

IF you want to remain your persona. 



Physical Marketing 
Keep in mind… 
•  Your friends must keep their mouths shut… 

Choose wisely. 
•  You may want to stick to online marketing. 
•  It’s easier just to be yourself in person and leave your 

persona at home. 



The Great Transition 
From fake to real… 
•  You may choose to “reveal” yourself… 

–  Video 
–  PR announcement 

•  Co-brand your “real” self with your pseudonym 



Power-Packed Pen Names Recap 
The Pros… 
•  Anonymity 
•  Separate genres 
•  Some (minimal) legal protection 
•  Separation for sensitive topics, people, etc. 
•  A fresh start 
•  Easier to find (“strange” names, common names) 



Power-Packed Pen Names Recap 
The Cons… 
•  Never always anonymous… they can try harder… 
•  Less copyright protection 
•  Harder to market 
•  A lot harder to market in person 



Homework 

•  Choose your Marketing Position. 
•  Set up your online pen name social media profiles. 
•  Set up your pen name Amazon Author Central page. 
•  Get crackin’!   ;-) 
•  Watch for the NEXT Authorpreneur Mastery course! 


